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This industry is nothing but drama and lies. 

Four individuals battle within their careers and with their hearts. Decisions have to be made that will either heal or

break hearts. End or start careers. The choice is there’s. 

Peso ripped Ginger of the one thing that held them together. All because of he say she say. Will he believe it and

continue to make her life a living hell or will he decide to give love a chance. That’s if he’s man enough to admit he

loves her. 

Ginger has to now find her strength and her voice. Will she allow Peso to keep disrespecting her or will she finally put

her foot down? She has caught the eye of a very attractive man who is worthy of her. Will she take a shot of love or

continue to fight for Peso’s heart?

Raven and PlayBoi are going through a lot. A huge secret has just emerged, and Raven has a decision to make. Will

she follow her heart with the future or decide to continue with her past? PlayBoi will also need to figure out if being a

playboy really worth him loosing love. 

The drama continues. The truth is out but the lies keep piling up. Who will be tested the most and who will pass or fail

when love is involved? Will they follow their hearts or continue to allow the industry to decide for them? Buckle up

and get ready for the finale of this emotional rollercoaster. 
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